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To Oar Pslrsu.
0v"One of our firm will be around during the present

treek for the purpose or closing up the entire outstanding
accounts due Swxahimokm & Tatlob. The chauge in' Ihe
firm remlers It absolutely necessary to ctoee up the old
business, and we hope ouc. friends and patrons will tie
ready to sid us in the effbrt.

A Good Chancc..Mr. J. B. Sheppard wants an

industrious boy ro learn the Saddlery business..
This is a good chance. Apply soon, at No. 181,
3IaiD street.

'

"Wine, wine. Ihon purple strum of Uiu,
Thy Irtlie powers drown hyjone hours,
Ami nuke t heaven or thill"

Thin speaks the spirit of Anacreon of the spark¬
ling juice which often produces more "blitm" than
is compatible with propriety, or a straight forward
cour.se in the straight and narrow | alb. But
Messrs Cowoill & McSwords have favored us

with a bottle of Schumann's "Sweet Catawba,
.Queen Victoria,' the pure juice of the grape, not
fermented nor adulterated, vintage 1803," and
certified by distinguished chemists to be free from
alcohol, the facchnrine matter of the juice being
preserved in its natural state by arresting the fer¬
mentation. It is therefore warranted not to make
"drunk coine," though we cannot say certainly
that we imbibed enough of it to properly test this

point.
It is very rish ind very delicious, and just the

thing for those who wish a wine free from intoxi¬
cating properties. Messrs. Cowoill & McSwords
Water Street, ate the agenLi for this oily. See
advertisement.

Tiir Railroad Endorsement At the meeting
or the City Council of Baltimore, on Monday
night, according to our latest advices from that
city, a communication was to be presented from
(be President of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Company, on behalf of himself and Ihe Directors,
giving the reasons of Ihe Company for declining to

accept the ordinance passed by the Council provi¬
ding lor the endorsement of the bonds of the Com¬
pany to the extent of #5,000,000. It is under¬
stood tt at the main objection to the ordinance, as

we have already slated, is Ihe proviso relative to
what is called "discrimination." This proviso is
so vague in its construction as to be difficult to un¬
derstand, but we learn that the Board were unani¬

mous in their objection to it iiuder any construc¬
tion that can be put upon it, and regard it as cal¬
culated to so reduce the earnings of the road as to
render a sacrifice of their unendorsed bunds pre¬
ferable to its acceptance.
Owing to the delinquency of both the mail and

telegraph last night, we are unable, at the moment
of writing this, to advise our readers of the fate
of Ibis memorial.

Thx Pittssokq papers announce thai the Pitts¬
burgh packets have resumed their old connectiors
with the Cincinnati packets, and the lines between
Cincinnati and Louisville, and Louisville and S«.
Louis, and entered into the follov ing arrangement.
The line from Pittsburg to Cincinnati is to consist
of the steamers Pennsylvania, Allegheny, Phila¬
delphia, Buckeye State, Crystal Palace, Pitts¬
burgh, and Messenger No. 2. TheKe>stoneSta'ei
mid Cincinnati will form part of the mail line from
Louisville to St. Louis.
Passengers will be teceipte.1 through from St.

I ouis and Louisville to Pittsburgh, by boat, and
vice versa, and from St. Louis, Louisville and Cin¬
cinnati to Baltimore and Philadelphia, passengers
taking the boats from either of those places to

Pittsburg, and from thence oyer the Central road
to Baltimore or Philadelphia. Passengers will
also be receipted through from Baltimore, Phila¬
delphia or Pittsburg to either of the points below.
The fare will be from Philadelphia to Cincin¬

nati 811, Louisville £12, and to St. LouisClG;
frum Baltimore to Cincinnati 8l0, to Louisville 911,
and St. Loaaitl6.
Such are the arrangements as announced in the

papers. It strikes us that it would not be hard lo

beat them. Shall it not be done?

The U.ni.in Like or Steamers.Louisville ahd

WiiKiLi.Mo.-Tbe absence of the steamers of this
line from our wharves for a few days past, and I lie
confusion which exists in llieir arrangements, have

Leen the occasion of many and earnest expressions
of regret on the part ofourcitizens and the travel¬

ing community. This interruption, we are aware,
lias been caused by the disrupture of the consoli¬
dation with the Pittsburgh boats, to extend a line
from Pittsburgh to St. Louis, which proved too

cumberous and embraced too many co n plicated in¬

terests to be carried out. The further intervention
ol low water has prevented the regular arrival and

departure of those Union line boats which remain
in their places. We have awaited anxiously some
aiinoueement of a return to the fo mer arrange¬
ments, but have nothing authentic as yet. The

understanding which has been effected between

the Louisville and Cincinnati Mail Line and the

Pittsburgh line makes it a matter of still greater
interest to our city to have the Uuion line again in

place. ,. j..
The fact can hardly be disguised that the Union

line has l.ecome almost a necessity to our mer¬

chants and shippers and the traveling 'community.
The ample facilities for safe and speedy shipments
to and from the East are so mach better than any¬
thing we have evefenjoyed that they canliot be Ui»-

pensed with. Our growing trade and commerce
cannot be accommodated by anything less ample
and efficient. Nor will travelers be willing again
to undergo all the annoyances and risks of reship-
ment alter having experienced the convenience,
and comfort of traveling on the subcrb and elegant
s'.eameis of the Union line.
There can be no good reason for doubt or liesi-'

tion on the part of the owners of these boVts as to

the expediency of continuing them in the trade.

No line ever started on the western waters had

more to encourage them. None were ever receiv¬

ed with mnre enthusiasm, both at the termini and

at all intermediate points. A'nd we are certain no

lu.fedver became more popular iu so JliQrl fl tirti'e,

ur was belter sustained. Any drawback that may
have been felt resulted from starting toward the

close of the business season, and witli the Balti-

inoie and Ohio Railroad incomplete in its working
.leparUnenL Their future success 'iliust be much
more certain. Forming as does ttis line so.impor-
tant a link in tl.e connection between the ceat

and weif, and making that connection aocomplete
and perfect, they cannot fail to do well. From St

Louis, New Orleans, and all tbe wesj and south¬

west the travel naturally concentrates at Louis¬
ville. From Louisville to Wheeling and from

Wheeling to Baltimore is the natural course of

the Western and more especially of tie Southern
travel.

¦-

Partial and attached as we are to the old line?;

and especially to the Louisville and Cincinnati
mail line, whioh has heretofore had'no'espial in

their sphere, we feelthai.truth and justicerequire
us to say thus much.which has so long since been

spoken by the action of our citizens. We hope
soon to see the Union boats aga^n in their places,
and ragolaily ati our wharves, and we pramlSS"
them in belialf of Louisville a hearty welcome...
Ijou. Jour.

flit Tobacco akd Cioaks..J. ff, Rhodes,
Main Street, received yesterday, from the East, a

lot of the finest Toba^oo onil-imported Cigars, ever

broiight to this miirket. of the weed,
in its purity, can now enjoyttiemselres to their
heart's content, and if th?V tMnk' our taste has not
been sufficiently cultivated, to judge*of 4 good
thing for them, let them.call iipon Mr. Rhodes, and
examine his stock and judge for themselves.'

Tim Citt or Wiikelino..This large and mag¬
nificent steamer, Capt. John McLure, left last
evening at six o'clock, 011 her second trip to Louis¬
ville. Her first trip, wq are glad to lenrn, was a

very successful one, as we doubt not her second
one will be. Large anil splendid, she is ai the
same time fortunate in being of such a light
draught as to make her way successfully in a diffi¬
cult stage of navigation.

RIVER NEWS.
REPORTBD FOR THE INTELLIGENCER.

Arrival* and Departures of Hlmni Bonn,

Far Ike lutU Hourt,ending lott night at So'clock.
ARRIVALS. i *

Return Cincinnati
Georgetown Pittsburgh
Jane Franklin..... Cincinnati-
Exchange Rhodes Pittsburgh
Corn Planter Pittsburgh
Linden .Cincinnati
Stephen Bayard Booth Sunfish
Viroqua O'Neil Steubenville

DEPABTURES.
Fur-st City Murdock...... .Louisville
Return Pittsburgh
Corn Planter....... ...... .Pittsburgh
Georgetown Cincinnati
Kxcliaiwe........ Rhodes. Pittsburgh
City of Wheeling . McLure Louisville
Stephen Hayard.....Booth .Sunfish
Viroqua...... ....O'Neil Steubenville
Ionian 1..........'¦ Cincinnati

STAGE OF THE RIVER.
At \Viickliko.i feet 0 incnes
At PiTTsauaGH.3 feet 7 inches.

USE HOWE'S COUGH CANDY!

FOIt site at Proprietors prices by
KKU.S <v (J.HUWEM, and

novW I. H. fATTKKSON «Jt Co., Wheeling.

Valley of Va. Fire & Marine Insurance Co.
O. V. Bre»ee, Actiuxry.

OFFICK.Maiu street, uexi itoor to M. & M. Hank,
WheetlDg. Va.

IZrnEFEll TO.James R. llaker.
M. K. Hit. HOV20-: y

Lynchburg Fire, Life& Marine Insurance Co
or L.TKCIISURG, VA.

O. F. Bruce, Agent.
OFFICE.Stain street, neit door to M & .V Bank.

novSfillv Wheeling. Va.

Parker Vein JLine.

Grent Eastern and Wettern New Prefabs
tAm*~PARKER VEINOCEANSTEAMSHIP LINE

between Baltimore and New York.
The company's ten new steamers.
PAKKKK VEIN, GKORGE'S CRKEK,
.MOUNT KAVA4.K, LOCUST POINT,
THOMAS KWANN, PIKHMONT,
CALEDONIA, TOTI'KN,
JACKSON. WESTKKNPOKT.

will leave Italtimoresnd New York DAILY,at4 P. M..
The facilities thatthe -Parker Vein Line offers to *hin-

pers are greater than any other Line running between the
two ports, both in point or accommodation and dispatch.

'1'i.e V6sxels are all A 1 steamers; capacity 600 tons; av¬
erage passage between the two ports 60 hours
Parties wishing ibeir Goods Insured can do so at the

rate of 1 per cent., on application to
A. C. HALL, acent,

nov1d3m No 6ft Exchange Place.

Special Notice.
Orrtcie B. <fc O. Railroad Co. 1
Wi ccliug Station. November 4,1S63. j

ON and after Monday the 7th instant, a passenger car

will leave the Station daily at 6.45 o'clock, P. M., Wheel¬
ing time. lur Moumlsville and Cameron.
Keturning leave Cameron. *1.05, A. M.

Uo do Mouudsville..............G A.M.
Fare.Cameron. $t,o0 each ways
do Moundsville, 40ceuts each way.

Ky order. J. B. FORD,
nov4 j Agent.

Notice.
Office B. & O. Railroad Co., )
Wheeling Slatjou, November 4, 1963. j

Chnnge of Schedule..Passenger train.On and
after Monday next, the 7th instant, the Passenger Train
will leave thoStati jn at 9, A. M., Wheeling time.

nov4 J. H. KOHli. A sent

Notice.
rp H K subscriber, having returned home from Germany,
X alter an absence of four months, hegs leave to inform
liis li iendsand the public generally, thai he will hereafter
be regularly at both markets, with his usual supply of good
Meats, Sausages, Lard, etc*} and respecttully solicit? their
patronage with the assurance that they will receive prompt
attention, at reasonable prices.
octfdaw.f JOHN ZOKCKLER

PAlNT ROOM.
AT Parker's Saloon, Market street, third stcry. Open

from 10 to 1? o'clock and from *2 to 4.
tO"-*Portraits painted, and instruction giv en in Painting
detigti. novl6 K. HANNA.

FINE PHILADELPHIA GAITERS.
TRUNK, ladies flee Caller' Kootsi Jrat tralveil, by

augl3MCuu\LlilSAh « I»»'UA.

A . 11 1 I> .i Mi 1| V ,

Produce and
COMMISSION MERCHANT,
novlS:ly Wheeling, Ya.

Buciian's Hungarian ±saisam .> .

2HE GREAT ENGLISH
Remedy lor Pectoral and Pul¬
monary Diseases, still stands
^nii.vaJied and uusurpaased,
us the most effectual curativa
[of these most formidable com.
.ulaint* now known to the civ-
¦ilized world.
Ten years of trial in the U-

nited .States, during which
time it has been distributed from Maine to Florida, has
only served to establish its pre eminent merit in all pans
of the counts y, as the great and

ONLY RELIABLE REMEDY
in the worst cases or Pulmonary disease} and tbe best cu
rative or all the slight forms ol colds, cough and inflam*
nution, that can possibly be used; for whooping cough it
hat uo equal. SPITTING OF BLOOD.
This frightful symptom of approaching consumption is

speedily citecKcd and prevented by the uso or Huchan's

Ilungaiiaii Ba sam, which heals the affected membrane,
ard res-ores those vital oigaus, the ltuig«, to a *ouud and
healthy condition.

REMEMBER THIS.
Spitting of blood always arises from a teudeucy to Tu¬

berculous disease; and, ir not cheated, at the outset, will
sooner or later terminate in death.

PAIN IN THE SIDE.
This distressing symptom of consumption arises from

Inflammation of tlie Lungs, or the membrane called the
Pleura, or from broncuial affection or the air. passages; in

either caseJt is a very dangerous indication ui disease..
The cause or this symptom should be removed at once.
and nothiug.esn pot&ibly effect that object so speedily aud
happilyas the Hunoarian Halsam.

L1VEK COMPLAINT.
In cases of Consumption ths Liver is always more or

iessatrected, and also the Spleen, Pleura, and small intes¬
tines The effect «T the Hungarian Balsam, in diseases of
the Liver, unattended by consumption, is speedily cured
by its use.

"WINTER COUGH.
The harsh, dry, hacking, winter cough, which afflicts

OLIJ PKOPLK. aud invalids in a low state of health, is
niosl happily affected by the B ilsam. Jt removes all mor-.
bid mucus, and other foul mailer; improves tko digestive
organs, and imparts'new life to the wan and emaciated
system. BRONCHITIS.

Bronchitis, difficulty of breathing, harsh cough, a slimy
expectoration, with all other symptoms caused by au af¬

fection of the air-tubes leading from the throat to the lun:s
are directly and specifically affected by.the use of this ad¬
mirable remedy. Be warned in time, ye afflicted,and em¬
ploy this valuable temedy.

TUBBKCLES ON THE LUNGS.
The Hungarian Balsam is the only remedy which has

the power to dissolve, remove and cure Tubercles on the

Lungs. Incredible as this is generally esteeineJ, we have
the most abundant and conclusive evidence to sustain the
sssertion that such is Ite direct and immediate cflect, in
all ca?>es where there is no natural organic defect. In fact
80 confident is the American agent or his power to cure

the worttform or this disease, that he boldly declares it
will cure Tubeiculous disease., and confidently solicits a

,rU'ialleW0.k0XPECT0RATt0N.
Free Expectoration is the most Important object to be

attaiued in all attempts to cure diseases of the Chest and

The Hungarian Balsam Is a Great.Expectorant. It dis¬

solves the morbid diseased matter in tbe air passage*,
changes It rroin a thick glutinous substance to a thin harm,
test substance, to a thin fluid, and throws it off with the

greatest pjvsible ea*e and comfort to the patient. There
is 110 betted medicine in the yro/ld, if its eipoctorant qutl
ity be considered.SPASMODIC ASTHMA.
Simple or spasmodic Asthma has uo belief remedy than

the Hungarian Balsam. This painful and destructive af* .

lection, which resistsalmost everything else, yields to the
All powerful influence of this great remedy, as readily as
any other form of Pectoral disease.

PAMCIIWPTIOI

j night

mmmm
eountr7, BE "WISE TO-DAY. ,

Delay In any eaae orSfeSS3©53aaSB(fc
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TELEGRAPHIP NEWS
By the National Line.

rKLKGRAPflKI) POHTHKDA1I.Y 1KTKLLIGKNCRR

TKUEORArii Orricc, >
WheelingDeo 13.91'. M. }

The operators of t(ie New Orleans am) New
York telegraph offices are talking with each other.
The weather clear and pleasant at both places.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Wasiiington, Dec. 13..-.The Senate went into

executive session Tor a Tew minutes only. A mes¬

sage was received from the President nominating
a large number of postmasters, and referred.

Senator Clpy has arrived and wilt take his seat
to-morrow. < .

Gavazzi is here and announced to lecture nt
Carousi's this evening. Threats and indications
of a row, a strong police force sent thither.
Washington, Oco. 13..Houseadpumed with¬

out doing any bther fmsiness.
Sf.nate.-.Mr. Hunter iroin Finance committee,

(o which was referred the communication of the
Secretary of the Treasury, respeoting the mannr-r
of paying Senators, reported a bill to regulate the
disbursement of the cont.ngent fund of the Senate
bill provides Hint all money appropriation for pay
and mileage should be dr \vn Iroin the treasury by
the Secre'aryof the Seunte and be by bini dis¬
bursed as direcAby theSenate, rind to receive lor
his services om^Routaud dollars annually. Bill
passed.
Mr. Bright from the 6nance committee reported

a bill prescribing the manner of appointment ol as

sistant Secielary of the Treasury by making the
appointment by the Prtsident nnd Senate. He
read-a list of oil the executive offices whose ap-
pointmentshavc to be confirmed by the Senate, and
said that most of them were of fat less importance
than thai of u.'sis'.aiil Secretary of the Treasury.
The bill was read und parsed.

Mr. Gwinn introduced o bill lor a line of Mail
steamers from San Francisco to Shanghai, China,
via Sandwich Islands. Referred.
Mr. Adams introduced a bill to reduce and gra¬

duate the price of public land, Referred, after
executive session of ten minutes. Adjourned.

Mr. Hissell offered a Joint Resolution tendering
the thanks of Congress to Gen. Wool, for his d s-

tinguished services at the battle of liueua Vista,
and authorizing the Presidentof the Unite I States
to cuuie a sword to be priseuted to htm. liefei-
red to Com. on Military Affairs.

Air. Yates offered preamble and resolutions as¬

serting that the construction of a railroad thtough
the Territories of the U. S. is imperiously demand¬
ed, lor the sale and rapid transportation of Mails,
munitions of war, public monie-, and troops, and
whereas the people are favorable to the construc¬
tion of such road from the Atlantic to the Pacific,
as regards its political, financial and social a.pecl;
and whereas such road is necessary to Ullile the
extremes of the Union, therelore

Resolved, That it is the duly of this Com rcss,
as soon as it can be done from the reports of the
surveys ordered at the last session of Congress, to
oscerla n the most practicable route, aud pass an
act for tli*- early commencement and speedy com¬

pletion of such route.
On motion of Mr. Jones, of T*nne.'se*, the re¬

solution was laid upon the table. Yeas 119..
NrysGS. ZZ2
Housk..Mr. Maurice moved a reconsideration

Of Mm vole by wliieh the House rejeeted Mr. Bag-
ley's resolution providing lor the elec;ion ol" a

hcuse librarian. Mr. ilubbatd moved to lay on the
table wmch was adopted. Mr, Stanton of Ken¬
tucky presented a memorial from General Lane
contesting the srat of Gallegos, delegate from
New Mexico. Referred to the Cominitteeon elec¬
tions. The House resumed the consideration or
the resolution of Mr. Washburn of Illinois, that
as incidental lo ami indispensable lor the exercise
of trie powers conferred by the Constitution upon
the Congress of the United States <o provide foi
the common defence and general welfare is to con-
stiuct Railroads through the Territories of the
Un'teii Slates for the purpose of the transportation
of the mails, and ammunition-! of war. Laid on
the table. Yeas 1 IS. Nays 71.

STEAMER HUMBOLDT.
Halifax, Dec. 13..This nobli: steamer is break¬

ing up, nilJ tier engines going: to pieces. Only
about 200 tons of gooJs saved, and very little more

can be.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
Pmi.ADEi.riUA, Dec. 13th.The Westflelo New

York Mail train fro:n Hulftlo, ran over n cotv near
Buffalo, this morning. One car was thrown down
an embankment 15 feet, and 5 or G persons were

injured, but no one fatally.
CITY ELECTION.

Boston, Dec. 12th.The municipal election re¬

sulted in no choice. Maj. Benj. Seaver, support¬
ed by the regulars, lacks nearly 1,700 v.iles of a

re-election. The result greatly elates the Maine
Law advocates.

RIVER AND WEATHER.
Pittsburcii, Dec. 13..River 3 ft. 7 inches fal¬

ling. Weather cloudy.
Cinc.'hnati..River stationary.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
Cincinnati, Dec. 13..Flour dull at 5a5,19,

few buyers. Whisky 20Jn2flJ. [logs unchnugtd,
200 sold at 4,25a4,30, Provisions n ore freeiy of¬
fered and prices if anylh'ng easier.

NEW YORK MARKET.
New York, Dec. 13..Flnur State 0,02aG,G8-

Ohio fi,75a6,87; Southern 7a7,12. Corn, mixed
80a81; yellow 77a78. Ohio whiskey 28i. Provis¬
ions steady.

MARRIED.
At 51. Matthew's Chuicli, tu this citv, on th. evening or

the 12tu by the Rev. Wiu. Armstrong. Mr. liUFOS
I'. JENNINGS to Miw HATTIK N. GRtKN.
On the 13th tnstnnt, in the same place, nntl by the Fame,

.Mr. H1KA w AlcMKCHBN and HANNAH W., daughter
or the late Rev Jobs Arkstkoho.

Jl/.> i received uiiU loi* bule.
8»0 bbls. of fine large Green Apples of all kinds at the

Produce Storcol A. RIDGELY,
novlS Paxlon's Kow, Main st.

James P. Perot & Brother,
FLOUR AND GRAIN FACTORS,

4 1 NORTH WHARVES,
JPhiludelphia, Pa.

na^Bcfcr to t.
FORSYTH & HOPKINS,
WM. T. SEI.BY,
HEISKELI, & Co.,
.WM. A/cl'OY,

novt&lyd J. It. MlLl.ER <fc Co.
K7»S C. IJakkk & Co., will make advances on consign¬

ments.

THE LONDON
Watoli and Jewelry Store.

NO 10 LIGHT STREET,
{A door* from Baltimore st., opposite fountain Hotel,)

Baltimore.

THE subscriber, alter twenty years' experience in the
citiesol Europe, would Inform cit:zeiis and strangers

who are in want of a good watch, that, for quality orwork-
manship, his watches defy all competition; he having fa¬
cilities for obtaining Fink London Watciim, which few
in this country possess, being personally acquainted wi'h
the most emiueut London manufacturers.

J. ALEXANDER,
Late of J. M. French'* lloyal Exchange, London.

OS" Fine Watches and Jewelry rcpaire*. properly. All
London Watches sold at this establishment, warranted
free of cost for four years. septs-ivd

New Silver Coin*
ADAMS dr Co. would respec fully call the attention of

Hanks, brokers, .Merchants, and the public generally,
to the subjoin- d circular, from the Director of the U. S.
Mint at Philadelphia, in relation to the new stlvor coin:

Mint of kuk Uxited Statks, )
Philadelphia, Oct. $Hh, 1S53 $

The Director gives notice that silver coins will be paid
out at the Mint, in exchange fur gold coins, in sums not
less ill..n one hundred dollars, of anyone denomination or
coin, and in large amounts, at the option of the Director.

LSigned) J. K. SNOWDEN, Director.

With the view of facilitating the distribution of new
coin, and enabling all lo supply themselves with as little
expense and inconvenience as possible, we are now pre¬
pared to receive orders, accompanied by gold or drafts on
Philadelphia and return th new silver coin.
We shall make no charge for attention to these specie

commissions, beyond the customary express rates for
transportation service. ADaMS <& Co.

N. P1GMAN, Agent.
novl8dlmo. Mr.Lure House

Partner Wanted.
STEAM ENGINE MANUFACTORY AT

RR1VATE SALE.
The undersigned will dispose or the one-halfof Phillips'

well known Steaiu Engine Manufactory, together with the
ground, buildings, tools and.patterns.
Havingcontracted for the necessary lathes, 4-c, in addi¬

tion to his present tools, for the purpose of conducting the
lnaiiuracttire of all descriptions or Railroad Car$, elc., in
conncction wfth the Foundry and Engine Manufactory, he
flatters himself that on account of the number of railroads
terminating here, there is not a better location for that
business !n the West. ^

All thoso desiring to engage in the above business, will
find a rare chance, for* good investment. The establish
ment is now in full opetaliou,.and will be prepared to take
contracts for Cars. &c.» in a short time. For further ln-
forma'lon apply to the subscriber, if by letter, post^Ul.
oct20 3m H. W. PHILLIPS.

FALL AND WINTER FASHION
rd*

Hats and Caps.
14© and 148. .Gainst. ?*.
S. A VBR Yh«» on hand, and is receivingone^

JVof the largest stocks of HATS and GAPS that^jV
has ever been opcircd in this city- His stock

having been selected by himself, with great care, he isable
to offer inducements to merchants and others, »r surpass¬
ing former years; he is prepared to sell Hats and Caps as

tow is they eanhs bought in Philadelphia or fUUimore..
Our stock comprises' every description of Hats an I Caps
owinuse. aej»12 8. AVER<

¦' 'SfEAMBOATS.
FOR ZANESVILLE.
TH E new and splendid steamer IVclcia

Mar, Cox, Waaler, leaves for Zaneaville
every Tuesday, at 8o'clock, a. At.
" For fi eight or passage apply lo

__

J. ,M. H A M1LTON agent

Wixeeiiag at .raricerBDurg .Packet.
THE FINK NEW JUAII.

STEAMER COURIER,
muvICiiH JAMES H. ROUSUTS. will leave-

^-.Jngevery Tuesday,Thureddy and Saturday for Pai k»

eraburg, at 10 o'clock, A AI Returning, will leave Park-
ersuirg every Wednesday, Friday and Monday at 0 o'clock
A AI.
For freightor passage apply on board.
NpvgQ, tyr.d
WUGKLUNU AND PAKK.EHSBUKO HAUKbT.

'The steamer Fort Pitt, Capt. J. C.
Jki.lt, tvifl loave Wheeling every Mon¬
day. Wednesday and Friday at |0o'clock
A-M. Returning, will leave Paikers-

burjevery Tuesday, Thursday, and .Saturday, atC o'clock

For freightor passage apply on board or to
cctfitf K. C. BAKER Co.

For Sunfish.
THE fast running Steamor Stephen

| Bnyard, Booth Alaster. having been
re*paluted and re decorated, wilt leave

^Wheeling ror Runflsh and all Intermediate
landings kvkjiy day at hair pa-t 3 o'clock, P. M.4
For freight or passage apply oji board. sop2t

WHEELING, MARIETTA AND HARMAR
Passenger and Freight Bout

.fames Watt,
Captain H. H. Drown.

. ¦W ill make regular trips three times ajweek
tront Wheeling to Marietta and Harinar, and all interme¬
diate landings.
Wilt leave Wheeling on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-

days at9 o'clock. A M.j and'returning will leave Mariet¬
ta and Harmaron Tuesdays, Thursdays, aud Saturdays,
ata o'clock, A. M.
For freight apply on board;-* .aucJStlm

t NION LINE.
The fine light draught steamer FORT

HEN RY, Captain Geo. Johnston, will
run as theiegidar Union Line packet be-

¦iwcen Wheeling and Cincinnati; leaving
Wheeling every Wednesday, at 4 o clock. P. Ali
'.'This boat is new and has superior passenger accom¬

modations.
For freight or passage apply on board or to
augit S. C. BAKER 4- Cn.j Agon i

For Zanesville.
THE splendid new steamer CHEVIOT,

I built expressly for that trade, will leave
Wheeling for the above and all inlurmedL

late landings, every Frldry, at 6 o'clock,
P. AI. ror :ieight or passage apply So
mav&Vnn J* M; HAMILTON. A*ent.

1853. UNION LINE! 1855.
GREAT TKIROVOlft ViinTJB

TO THE
WEST AND SOUTH!

Wheeling, Cincinnati, Louisville and St. Louis
daily Steam Packet Line.

The clicape-t, quickCMt and most direct
route beiwvea the abore OiticN.

THE Steamers ot this lii.e
area 1 new and orthe most
improved modern construc¬
tion. having been carefullyA

built expressly tor this route. They are all of the luigcst
class, and nil have the same unsurpassed accommodations
.their rooms and tables being on a par with the b^st ho
(els in the country. Their uames are as follows, with their
days ofleaving Wheeling:
Monday, Viroinia, Capt. Charles V. Wells.
Tuesday, FvllsCity, * Saiu. Alas »n.

Wednesday, Tnoa, Swank, . Jno. McClure. Jr.
Thursday, Forkst City, V A. AIurdo-k.
Fridav, IUvid Wuitx, ' ,Wm. McCloIn.
Saturday, Bai.timork 4 Wm. Clarke.
Sunday, Aj.vin Apamh, . Geo. W. Norton.
These boats will leave Wheeling Tegularly, on the arri>

val of llio cars from liullin ore.
For freignt or passage, apply to

P.C. H\ <KR@Co..or
ap29-ly J. M. HAMI I.TON, Agents.

REGULAR ZANESVILLE AND WHEELING
PACK.ETS.

nurirtm i THE fine new steamer DAN CONVERS,
c^pt. J. MoVay, and JULIA DEAN.

iffCTri > Capt. H. R. Pierce, will leave Wheeling;
-^rngiiiariy for Zanesville and Muskingum

liiver.
All freight received at our Wharf Boat, tree ofcharge.

S. C. BAKER <fr CO ,

mart I Aeent«»

(Thnnge of Time!*
CLEVELAND AN!) FITTSliirRGH RAIL ROAD.

U. S. MAIIi DAILY LINE
BETWEEN

Wheeling and Pittsburgh.
THE fine aide wneci

passengers steamers
WINCHESTKH,C«p.

f Geo. D, Moore, ami
JllURNAL, C.ipt.Asa Sheplieril, will run daily between
Wheeling ami Pittsburgh.the Winchester leaving Wheel-

ngevcry Monday Wednesday ami Friday} and the Diur-
nalevery Tuesday, Thursduy ai.d Saturday, at 7 A. M.j
arriving at Wellsville in time to connect with the Cleve¬
land cars, and at Pittsburgh in time lor the morning lines
East. Returning.the Winchester leaves Pittsburgh eve¬
ry Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, and the Diurnal ev¬

ery Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 10 A. M.? arriving
it Wheeling in time for the msiL Hues for Ohio.
| IFor freight or passage, apply on board or to

S. C. BAKER <kiCo., A-eni.
CC5"Throngh tickets Tor Cleveland, Toledo, Monroe, De-

troi'j Milwnukie, Chicago, i/utlalo and Uuukit'k.SOld at the
office of S. C. 13&kick Co. Cffcbu

For Zanesville:
4 The line passenger steamer JULIA

r!ny4 vi Birmtngs, master, will leave Tor
above place every Tuesday at 4 o*-

^'-^^clock, P M.
For freight or passage apply cm board, or to
tanlft S. C. BAKER* TO.

For Zanesville
THE New ami splcmlcd steamer HELEN

j^MAK, Co.y Master, leaves for Zones
Vville, every TUESDAY, at 8 o'clock,

-A M. For freight or passage, apply to
nov»7 J M HAMILTON. AcPnl.

J. M. HAMILTON,
STEAM BOAT AGENT,

WHEELING, VA.
lVImrf float at the Toot or Hlouroc .Street,

Willnticiul to the rcceiviiigaud delivering of freight.aud
Hie collection ol ficislit bills.

Freight for all regular packets will be received free oi
charge. novl2-tt

**C.BAKKR. JOUN LIST.

BOAT STORE.
H.C: BAKRR A: CO.

Will supply Boat* at nil hour*.
So. 23 Wvrieit Ktrkkt,

lanSt.dtf WHEELING. VA.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

THE Union Line Packets leaving regularly Oil the arrl-
valor the cars, all hills of lading m.ist be on board.be*

:ore 4 o'clock. P. M. The Line will not bo responsible
Tor the delivery of any goods, and will not pay or collcct
charges on any goods for which bills of lading are not on
board the boats before their departure.. mar3l-tf

QUEENSWARE.
W.E are now receiving, per ships Mary Hale and Alex

anilei, 75 crates tiueenswaie; ill king our assort
ntenl the largest in the west.

J K DUNHAM ©CO, No 28 Monroest.
sept ne.ir t'e Host Office

S. C. BAKER. JOHN LIST.

8. C. RAKER &Ce.,
STEAMBOAT AGENTS, WHEELING, VA.

WILL attend to the receiving and delivering or (Yeight
and collection of freight bills.

BJ-Omce at the Store. CoctlS-dtf
H. V. M'l.Ltlt. M. W. M1LLKK

R. C. Miller & Bro.
¦IOrMEAN»8IGl« PAIffTKBS, CIA.

ziers, graincri nuil paper hanger*,
X,>. 203. Main Street. Wheeling. Va sent I

Jujiie'i Jledivinvni

XHAVE the Agency fori) r. Jay lie's Mediates, and wi
fu * sh Druggists and others on liberal terms.

glf GEO. WILSON

Give us a Call.
THE undei signed have just recei ved, and are now open¬

ing one of the finest stocks of cloths, cassi meres and
vestingsever brought to this market, for fall and winter
wear. Also,.a large assortment or Gent's Furnishing
Goods. We only ask a call and xamination, as our goods
will recommend themselves,'(they require no praise from
us,) at No 2, Washington HsM, Wheeling, Va.

WHEELER & LA KIN,
oct7 Merchant Tailors

BRIDGE CORNER CONFECTIONERY, SA¬
LOON AND OYSTER DEPOT.

THE undersigned, having bought the Bridge Comer
Con ectionery, opposite the Monroe House, formerly

kept by T. M. Parker, and greatly enlarged and improved
it, will keep constantly on hand all kinds or cake's and
Con'ectioi.ery, and wftl supply parties on reasonable
teims.
OYSTERS served up in the best style, at all hours, in

the Saloon, and furnished wholesale and retail by the can

and half can.
td^An assortment of Christmas and New Ywt'8 Toys

on hand. .

novlOdtr L. H. ROSE & ERNEST KRELL.

.SAAU IIOOK, JAB. M. KOOE
1. UOCIE & HON,

Attorneys at law & land Agents,
Marshall C, H., Va., Moundsvillc, P. O ,

WILL practice in Ohio, Marshall, and Wetzel counties.
Particular attention will.*>e given to collections and

Laod business. All kindsof laud constantly Tor sale.
ap2J-lyd«frtw

FRESH ARRIVAL.
BOXES aud quarter boxes Fresh Kaisins,
2,frails Dates;
5 do paper shell Almonds,
G barrels Texas Pecan Nuts:
6 do Filberts.Just received by
novl7 T. M. PARKER

Officis or T*AWSP0kTATt0ii B. & O. R. K.)
Baltimore, Nov. 1\ 1853. J

Nr.tiee to Shippera by the Baltimore 4* Ohio Railroad.
On all goods shipped :y the Baltimore Ohio Railroad,

on and aHer the fit*t day or December next, freight will
be charged at winter rates, as established by the existing
tariff J. H. DONE,

^

riovlG Master of Transportation.
CA rgug find Young America copy .J

Hoskins, Heiskell & Co.
iMrORTKRS JOBBERS OF

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
HAVE removed to their uew Iron Building. 213 Market

*f- and 31 Commerce st, PHILADELPHIA. sp!7:ly

Anspaeh, Brother & Co.
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS STORE,

No 7G North Third it. corner9/ Cherry, PhiladelphSa
John Anspsch. Jr... John F. Jacobyj.. .James M. Reed;
William Ansmciu.. Henry H. Fa>rman.. scpl7;d6ro

oaost Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, jostree'd by
'

deco KELLS @ CALDWELL.

51

1Onn LB8* ExtractLogwood ree'd by
dec5 KELLS @ CALDWELL

MISCELLANEOUS.
OR, J. B. MARCHISI'S

CELEBRATED CATHOLICON,
For the reliefand cure ofSuffering Feinalet!

It stands pre-eminent
for I lie curative jiowore
in all the diteises for
which it is iccoinmend
ed usually called Female
Complaints: Or these
are Prolapsus, Uteit, or
Failing or the Wombj
Flour Albus, or Whites,
Chronic lnflaminaticu
ami Ulceration or the
Wombf incidental Rem*
nrthage, or Flooding;
Painful Suppression; aiid
Irregular Menstruation,
ifrc., with ailtlvir nc-
compaiiyingcvils, (Can.
cei excepted,) iio matter
how severe or of liow
:ong standing.
The Catliolicon fur

________ surpasses other reme-
Uitb, hi being more Cdiu»»n» less expensive, and lea¬
ving the system in &'belter condition. Let interest¬
ed call and obtain a pamphlet (tree) containing ami»lj
proorfrom the most respectable sources, or the beneficial
results of its use} together with letters from highly experi¬
enced Physiclnns. who have used it In their piactice. and
.speak from their own observations.
fJHPi£RKNCKS.P H Peckham, M D, Ut|c«vK Y.

h Tl Fleming, M l). Canandaigua. N Y.
M II Hills, M D, Kocliestor. N Y.
1) Y Foote, M D, Syracuse, N V.
Prof Dunbar, M D, Baltimore, Md.
J C Orrick,M 1). Baltimo»e, Md.
W W Kcesc, M U, New York City.
XV Prescott. M 1), Concord, N Y.
J P Newland, M D, Utica, N Y.
Rev J C S Beard, Glenn Springs, S C.

CGfPamphlets gratia at our store,
4JiKKNTJjINGKR & AHMKTRON0, AgMs

Umggista. Washington Hall, Monroe 81., Wheeling. Va.
A(so sold hy MICHKAL IHINN, Moundsville, and by

most ofthe leading .Uruggials in the adjoining counties.

fatter addressed to rare of Mr. Curtis Hutch. Anc\\tat
Ravenna, Ohio.To l)r. Mikcnist:.1 have been ten
years troubled with Kemalo Complaints.-prolapsus uteri,
andalltho attending dimcuitioR? at times rendering my lile
most.miserable. 1 have bad the attendance of some of the
best physicians, wish but little success? the moat they
cou-ddo was to relievo.a cure was out ofthe question
For five months before commencing with your medicine'
1 had not been able to per'orm any labor, could walk hut
a few stops at a time, and scarcely went out of doors.in
short, 1 was completely prostrated, both in body and
mind, and expected to drag out the reit of my days in «uf
fertngand misery. But, reading your advertisement, 1
was induced to try your invaluable medicine called Ute-
rine Catliolicon, as the last resort. It had not used it
a week before I fclt like another woman. By the use ol
three bottles 1 was enabled to perform all tbo labor for six
hi the family withcaae, and could walk any wliero in the
iioichbnrhood without Injury. Nothing but a scute of mv
duly to you and to the afflicted, has Induced me to state my
case to the public. 1 can safely rccomincnd the prepaia*
tion to all those suflering like myself.

(KignedO &'**. Sarah A. Bishop.
Freedom, Portage county, Ohio, Dec. 27, 1863.

J. B. MARt'HISICo., Proprietors,
Auk2-6m. Central Depot, JVM Bror.dwny, N. Y.

THE MARRIAGE STATE; J
Shall Happi**** and Health, or Ml*ery and

8tckn*a»i attend it f

MOST STARTLING CONSIDERATIONS I
Bellcctlons for the Thoughtful.

Strange that countless human beings exist and
drag through life as do the beasts of the field, or
the insects of the earth, evincing no more thought
or reflection than though the noble faculties of mind
wore not vouchsafed to them. ]
Many suoh are husbands and fathers, upon whom

are dependent the health, the well-being, and the
happiness of a confiding and affectionate wife, with
perhaps a family of children.

now OFTEN IT HAPPENS THAT THE

WIFE LINGERS IK0H YEAS TO YEAH
In that pitiable oondition as rot even for one day lo
feel the happy and exhileratlng influence incident
to the enjoyment of health.
She may not be an invalid confined to her bed,

or even to her room i as her pride, ambition and
energy induce and nerve her to take personal
oharge of her household, even when her health will
not admit of it; but she is nevertheless perceptibly
sinking from day to day, and always ailing.

Thus, day after day, and month after month tran¬
spire. Her health daily sinks, till finally even the
hope of recovery no longer remains. And thus
THE BLOOMING BRIDE,

But a few years ago in the flush of health and
youth, and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and appa
rently inexplicably, becomes a feoble, sickly, ilo-
bilitatcd wife, with frame emaciated, nerves un¬
strung, spirits depressed, countenance bearing the
impress of suffering, and an utter physical and
mental prostration.
Sometimes this deplorable cbaugo may and docs

arise from organio or constitutional causes. But
oftener, by far oftencr, to gross and inexcusable
ignorance of tho simplest and plainest rules of
health as connoctod with tho marriago stato, the
violation of which entails diseaso, suffering and
misery, not only to tho wife, but often

Hereditary Complaints npon the Children
«' urtTO Tint THIRD AND FOURTH aKNEUATloN,"
Transmit11"K COHSDHPTIOIf, SCKOFUI.A,
HYPOCHONDRIA, INSANITY, GOUT,
KING'S EVIL, and other diseases,

DREADFUL ^NHERITANCE
Cram the Parents.

And must this continue 1 Shall we bo wise in
all that concerns the cattle of our fields, our horses,
our ehcep, our cows, our oxen, tho nnturo anil
character of tho soil wa possess, tho texture nnd
quality ofour goods and merchandise; but in all that
concerns oursolves as human beings, with human
functions and passions, subject to groat dorango-
mont, involving our future pcaco and happiness.
in all that concerns tho health and welfare of too
wife of our affeotlons, and the mother of our chil¬
dren : in all that concerns tho mental and physical
well being of those children, we should bo im¬
mersed in the darkest and most

BENIGHTED IGNORANCE,
AS CULPABLE AS INEXCUSABLE !

How long shall this ignoranco prevail so produc¬
tive of its bitter fruits 1 How long shall the wife
and mother be ignorant of the nature, character and
causes of the various womb and sexual complaints,
embittering her days by suffering.suffering often
prolonged to years, oventuating in a complication of
diseases utterly and hopelessly incurable 1 bball
we for ever close our oyes to tbo results of physio¬
logical science by which we may arrive at an

understanding of oarselVor ns men and women,
subject to serious lifelong enduring diseases, and
perpetuating them to our children.
LET EVERY WIFE AND HUSBAND FONDER!
JVo husband or wife need be ignorant of what

concerns them most to know to secure their htalUi
and hajipiness. 'lliat knowledge is contained in a

little work entitled
THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
By DR. A. M. MAURICEAU,

PROFESSOR OP DISEASES OP WOMEN.

One Hundredth Edition. 18mo., pp. 250. Price 60 Calls.
[ON FINE PAPER, EXTRA BINDING, $1 00.]

First published in 1847; and it is not

SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL,
Considering Uut EVERY FEMALE,
whether MARRIED OR WOT, cnii here
acquire a fall knowledge or the na¬
ture, ehnr&eter and canseg or her
complaints, vrltli the various
symptoms, and that nearly

HALF A MILLION COPIES
should have been sold. It is impracticable to con¬

vey fully the various subjects treated of, as thoy
are of a nature strictly intended for the married,
or those contemplating marriage.
UPWARDS OF ONE HUNDRED THOU¬

SAND COPIES
Have been SENT BY MAIL within the last few
months.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BE NOT DEFRAUDED !

Buy no book unloss Dr. A. M. Mauriceau, 129
Liberty Street, N. Y., is on the title page, and the
entry in the Clerk's Office on the back of the title
page; and buy only of respectable and honorable
dealers, or send by mail, and address to Dr. A. M.
Mauriceau, as there are spurious and surreptitious
infringements of copyright.

j0S- Upon receipt of One Dollar " THE MAR.
RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM¬
PANION" is sent (maiUd free) to any part of the
United States, the Canadas ana British Provinces.
All Letters must be post-paid, and addressed to
Dr. A M. MAURICEAU, Bo* 1224. New-York .

City. Publishing Office, No. 129 Liberty Stroot,
New-York.
For Sale by W1LDB & HRO.,

Ucc2-cUw6mo. corner Main and Union-sta.
JOHN H. THOMPSON,

31 Monroe atreet.

Tobacco! Tobacco!! Tobacco!!!

WE would most respectfully call the attention of Mer¬
chant:* and Grocers to our very large and general

stock at Tohacco. C'gar*;, Snuff, etc., and such other arti¬
cles as legitimately belong toa tegular

Wholeiale Toboccq Home.
Our stock consists of over
ONE THOUSAND BOXES OF TOBACCO,

embracing firtecn different brandeofu'R and S's, Pound
Lump9, Mom 16 to cents, including P. Gravely. W. F.
Gravely Hollands} fine F. Beehive, Thornton, Thomas,
Johns, cic etc. Also a supply of catlee boxes of Hunlers,
Jones and Hudson's, Spoilsman's, Thorn's. Kwpie and
others. .Also.the Old Diadem or Vi.glnia Twist; Mary
BelliCherry Rirc; the CaliforniaGoid liar. etc. etc.
As we are exclusively engaged in the tobacco I rode, hav

ing three extensive houses in Virginia, and tb'a being the
only regular Tobacco establishment wcsl of the Atlantic
cities, and having laid in our stoek previous ,to the ad
vance, we feel confident that we can offer such induce-
ments as no otlier house can better, and but few iranycaii
equal, either cast-or west. We therefore ask the nw
ohants or Ohio, Pennsylvania and Vi'ginia to give us a call.
We also keep constantly on hand a heavy and general

stock of superior Imported Segars Alab Americanfip*u..
ish, Half Spanish, and common Segars. Fcotch Snufi, -J

bladders^ also in } lb. packs Matches, Pipas of variot*
kimls. Pipe Stems ai-d Tobacco Kmve*. Don't fid! to cal.
aud sec foi yourselves. LOGAN, OARK A Co.

anc23 81 Main *t<-eet

.MAI'S AND CAPS.
jc osBortmen
ere llats, .i

"s^'harpkk & 8(5ft

MTSOEtLMfeWs. ¦

NEW GROCERY STORE.
No. 5 **aU,

s.s.^S&SS^?Si
low 11rices as can be bought in tlie,eity. O!Kojujifc e«U orodr*All goods dellyeied to any part of theci y jnyatcharge. y T"

Win. T. Meeds,
Bookbinder £ »»«.»* bo°YT^TAIRS*0'"'No. 244 Monro? Street, UP SIAlHo.

Sfe SSSffi fri"ml

Dl'10-ly
Dr, Gordon Harris,

A GRADUATE OF CAMBRIDGE.

qBSSSSSSi
nlnl* llaltiniore. Mil. All communicationsWpZZ: rh3r10 ony ""l °apH-lv*..«» advertisement on lomIli P'»e-

Por ^na. in .^Kml. f;om£ 1 upward. can tind a
aafe, quick and cheap'NF0RD& CO.

K.PlGiVAK, Agent,
n.i3,r Af'Clure Wouso.

Prom the BirtJd i^lace of Ctiristo-
pher Columbus!

.'.SSSS|®i"A Letter from «n OJJtcerin our Gallunt Naty.sJ\xk&«^J#sggsa$i&

M°o wi^« y»"this nUip. at«o wishes
by the Ktnre Ship&£«.tMK££?In tebrir, ». March, .or

Spoili#'
-_»» vnn «pnt mo was rccciveil ill good or-

equally at. ongaa above.
_

CHEAT

.. .irn_r x. Mowbray.lientleroen; For wioMessrs. Mortimer <sc wow»« >
m K,ieul..

Vegetable Tincture I lu
j consider it but jua-uSw"ii"SThe iuli'X wo,l.l the .eant. or the .PPlica-

"Trine wa. Acute 'VU'iu.lwas confined to mv bed 1T
econj ,eatoied strength 10bottle .c1Ci i^£. , *T ,ow as well and feel as

1 im "ow 8e""ty ,our

*?£&% ?Im-.Be, and poor "^."^'^ved tbou«i..da r. on. pain,inent to D r. Uxuplo..,,wl.«u
u[^'stm-

Iroin yourinvnlur.We»..,edy. never written forXau.aptailicollonplauio ,
ciiow beings a,c afflicted,

^i'ir^you'^on^Uer
s:sssr**>ou a,e

atlibeity to make use ufit. »KKMBALI*
.. nrttifH VERTIGO. KIIEUMAT1SM.CUHK OF COygH, VEKii >a tQi ol lhecily o,Cu.e ofll,e hnow'n, and whose testimony addsl^ltln«fc,a^n wj«i Known, ble,riiic|iire .to the triumph of Hampton "1Ul6Tl.onlti feb. 0. 1&.2.

Me,,ra. Mortimer
real pleosuie that 1 an» a

ton's Vegetable Tinc-andcuiative powers ol "^"Xi 1 \tavtake». withture. tUTendtc1".m«ou»h.' I was advised to lake Coda very bad and so iuuscou,...
^tter, 1 waainduceUverOll.nnddid M), but peu

_ alid before I hadto try your 1 in^",f;prJ iue Permit me also to state thai,used it all ».iy cough leR ny. rermu
^
w

ve|.y much ft0iu

goo,Hiciillli to'the'usco°the TlncturOi andauind P.ovi-
deuce.

rrlands at liberty to use this as you mayVouare, my fr emls. ¦
voflra, very reapecirully.think proper; and believe me, jouia,» j 'nuiIAN.

N. 1).-1 can be seel, at anytime at the Mayor's office.

onnF OF HEREDITARY SCROFULA.

^;r,Ko\Vea!0ViC,nern,cc, ,,U ^aje in
.,.jm

boy, Albert. I.^Va' ^ U scV^uTois. Tl.e boy was .i lie scroiuta. His rai er t

The upper lidsmoving mass "r ^°,^!.w'0i|C,,/Ui,j turned inside out, ex-of the C>C8 were rnuc.h, »wo.en, an
ro,llldeIi overthehibiting Mow. 1.1= »«ltla stiange, yetrye ualls, b°., , Vi V I rnlt resieiwd to tee die as n .elieltrue.ihiach.ld-thatl tott B
lieallli uinler Hiefrom «Ullo,i|.»-l'" u" resl \v v. TI10.MASSON.treaUi^nt ol Ur. HaniptbU;Louibville, Ma.ch -it), lfcot.^

UKNKKA1' OKBt" .TV FUOM ONK Cr T..K nLHEST MAO-
JSTHATK8 IN

Sep., ,Sat
Mceara.Mortimer & Mow^biaM I j®^1^ namptoiii!.Tinc*ure|,e"l^^lcnBt^ great"ebWly^^epiostration ol nmscula 1 *^,vi11. palpitation and flut-nervous syslcin. 'c® '

su iac at.acks on one oc-teri ng ol . he heart. 1 hart »uclWlcation 1 could«a.cel> BCt l o»*;iiel0 jotiepli K. Slaple-iny case to a fi ien.l, li'C > e
rB»l)0c.abte citiien o. i.«u>-10.1, Esq., an old and hlgliiy rwt

similar ciicum-more, who InidttMd heand.aner ...inter,stances I called on Air. » I
Mlisnea or the nodicalview ol s-onie minutes, 1 was ful >

,jence hefote me. ofvirtues of .he T-inctm e. fro" the e,^W««a, I,.diced ahis own person, who, for soinc
^ ij ha,e a,,,,caranceflulling state ol health, put i

^ j^^diately commencedwith the acttMty ol
L took tl»e contents oroneusing the Tinclure^nd^ore^yopa wo|kas b.ltkbottle. .. y 't.ength wasW

ug.. -raia i.nc-.,.d am as active at I was tw i >
digestive orgHiis.

8>"tc"1 ia iu 18t"e 01

-ftj&rt H i».1,1 .MXy' xvl"1 U18 ve«,tM,",tcd to b'
by l)r. Haniplun, tlminvenloi.^ ^ A SCHAI;l;pKU.

Dyxpcpwin, Rhcumnliaiii, Scrofula., JLivcr
Complitiul, Arc From tuk Mt'ritoi'oLis..Pass it
around let tlie afflicted hear the glad tidings! This is
but the seulinieiit or thousands:

Washington, May 17t 1863.
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray: Gentlemen.Having

bceuafllicted with Liver Complaint of ten years standing,
1 hereby, Tor the benefit of the afflicted, take great pleas
uie in anuouuciiig that after usinga lew bottles or your
Hampton Tinclute. I found it had accomplished a periecj
cure. 1 have used different medicines rrom time to lime,
but have never been uble *o account for any apparent good
ant!'it is a blessing to stricken humanity that that medi.
cine is lound which possesses the wondrous power ol'pro-
longing human life. The many cures it has Wrought is a

sufficient guarantee ol the beneficial) rrsu'ls which may
be experienced from its use. Youis, icspecifully,

J. CURTAIN HAY.

CHOLERA
MORBUS,

DIARRHEA,
DYSENTERY,

and all other diseases of the Sfomach and bowels, are
cured by HAMILTON'S VKGKTAHLE TINCTURE..
As a cure and preventative, it has.been wonderfully sue-

cexsrul. It will be round on inquiiy, that those who use
it have an exemption from those diseases so incident to
the Summer.
To publish all the testimony in its favor, would make a

large volume.
( ail and get Pamphlets gratis, and see the nv>ny cures.

It has shown itself most powerfully curative ol
NERVOUS DISEASES

in their various farms, giving new life and vigor, restoring
the shattered constitution, and thu* infusinc hope in ptoce
ordespondency. Hy its mild, pleasant, and safe action on
the stomach, liver, kidneys, lungs, and the nervous sys-

Gout, \eitralgia, St. Vitw' Dance, Fits, Fistula, Piles,
with all diseas arising from Impure blood.
icyFor sale by T. H. LOG.^N «y CO., Wheeling, Gener-

al Agents, WM. K. McK£Bj otli ward, and by Druggists
generally.
icy-Sold by MORTIMER A MOWBRAY, 240 Haiti,

more street, Baltimore?and304 Broadway, New Yoik.
ttyPrire, J4I per bottle. i,23-d@w 1y
C. K. THAW r *». TLHHKR,

Jackson C. H.f Va. Parkersburg, Va.
Thaw & Turner,

ATTORNEY'S AX LAW.

WILLa tend strictly to all business entrusted to them
in the counties or Wood, Wirt, Jackson, Ritchie,

Gilmer and Pleasants.
ICS-Particular atteni ion gi ven to collections.

REFER TO¬
PHILADELPHIA.Won George Sharswood, Hon Joe!

Jones. Hon. Chs. Gilpin, Messrs. lee& Walker.
BALTlMc RE.Messrs. Neale & Luckctt,Messrs. Penn

Sc Mitchell
WHEELING.Messrs. Zl 8. A J. J. YariialT, Thomas

Johnston. Jr* octQO-iy
1/lSSOL. TION.

Tii K fum or Rhodes,. McNair & Co. Is this day dis^ol v-

ed by mutual consent, Debts due the fitiuwill be

paid to McNair & Ilervey,, who will continue the business
at the old stand, and are alone authorised to settle the
business or the late firm
Nov. 21st, 1353.

McNair & Hervey,
(Successors to Riiodics M'Naik Sl Co.]

CONTINUE to keep a fine .-?sortmei*.t of Porei-u and
Domestic Dry Goods, at tlie old stand, corner Main

and Biddle streets, Centre Wheeling, and solicit a conffn-
asi ce of the liberal patronage heretofore received. nvSl

liAKKV'S 'incopneioua, or Medical Compound, lor

.JLJ preserving, restoring and beautifying the Hair.
For sale by J 1) VOWKI.L,

novg 24 TJnlon street.

ryf\ BOYEK ami barre a Rhodes® Verners Crackers,
i \J Sugar, soda, Boston, flutter, andwater.justrec*d.
Oct17 ,

T. M. PARKER

RECEIVED this dsTTuitranortiDciit of children*
.ml youth-mH.tB and C.p.- s A VERY

o; M ^ o o s

A PHENOMENON IN MEDICIKE
[enlfh remored, nnd life lengthened, b;

IMC. MORSE'SINVIGOR^TOH ELIXIR OR CORDIAL.
For centuries medical science lias been ransacking 11

vegetable''ami mineral kingdom, in search or somethi.
that should restore the lost or decayingAnergics or the no
v us and muscular systems, without the drawback of sut
sequent prostration, which all stimu ants, tonics, and n»«cofics liad heretofore entailed; 7/uit «omcUungha> rU-found-. It is a vegetable production brought lYoni the a-
i'i le deserts of.Arahia the 8tony, by: the'celebrated Pro
M. Morse, welUfiowii as a distinguished member or th
leading ^cietific societies Of the Old World, and equall.-distinguished as a i>hysician, a chemist, ami a traveler..
The juices oi this herb, conceit!rated and combined with
other vegetable medicinal extracts, are now producing re-
suits heretofore unheat d or, in thls'or any other country.
At first the properties attributed to Pror. AIOKSE'S IN-
VIGOItATlN(x>KI«lXll< OK ('OKl)lAL were deemed
fabulous. The public olien deceived touId,not believe the
simple ane suhltme truths announced by ibe discoveicr..
Hut facts, uudeniable lacts', attested by witnesses of tin
highest class and character", are now triumphing over a*
doubt*. INCKHUULITY IS OVMKTIIROWN by a nun
of testimony which is perlectly irre&istable.
The Kmxir remedies, in alleles, the deplorableevi'

arising from a misuseorabuse 01 the various oiga.us wbic.
make up the wonderful machine-called toan.; It restoi
to Ailt vigor c.vety delicate .FuliCtipii connected with th

commended as t:ic only means or comrouuicatins; tbat c»_e»EV whicli Is necessary ti» the pioper enjojment or all the-nalinal apiemes, as well as iliohigber meitf-llis beiieticial tfleets aie norconfined to ttlberhex^or au>
age. Tie feeble girl, the ailing wile, th? listless, "erva
ted youth, the over.worn manor business, the victim ol
net voua depression, the individual suffering rtora ge«Jf»^Jdebility, or rrom the weakness of a sii gle organ, Will all
lind immediate and permanent rebel rrom the use or thi:-
incomparable renovator. To those who have a pv«tlI«po
sition to imralysis it will in ove a complete and «»'«»'»'-
salceuard against thai terrible malady. 1 here are i"*"?'
perhaps, *vlto have so trifled with their conatitulions tha
they think themselves boyond thi rcacli of medicine, he

reVBWLDMTHrBhokEN CONSTITUTIONThe derangements of the system, leading to ncivouadi.
eases, and the lorms ol nervous disease itseir, arc so n
inerous ilmtit would require a
maladies for which this preparation is a specific A lev
however, may »»e enumerated, vix:.neuralgia, ticdob.
reux. headache, incipient paralysis, hysteila, palpitation c
the heart, spiual affectious, n.u*cular debility,
flatulence, a pricking sensation iu the flesh, numbnest
torpidity of the liver, mental depression, weakness or tin
will indisposition to move, fuiutness after exercise, bio
ken sleep and terrifying dreams, inability to remain in ou«pface opposition, weakness ot the p. ocrealiveorgans,**
ual incompetency, melancholy, monomania, fluor aibu>,
*iuuiug at the stomach, female irregularities, achrcnic te
dency to niiscaiutase, emaciation, and all complaints grow
ingout of a fre** indulgence or the passions, and all bsne'ilels that does not proceed from orgaidc causes beyond tl

rCIFhenever the organs to beaded upon are ire# from ni
fnfuinflnn or strictuiat diseases it is averred that

MORSE'S INVluOHATING ELIXIR
will replace weakness withstiergUu iucapacilj uitli e.
ciency, irregularity with unilormaud natural activity, a
thi» not only without harard ol reactloiubul with a h
nv effect on the general oiganiMtloii, OOPJ.win n;ithat ail maladies, wherever they begin, JliutAwilh tlie in
vour system, and that tl e paialyxalion or the "crvrs

dlil is
diseases.

No luisuacc can convey on adequite idea ol lite imntt'
ate anil almost n.iiaculous change which it occasions !
diseateu.dehilitaled and ahaltered ncrvouaaystei-J. «. I.r
er broken down by excess, weak liy nature, orimpai
bv sickness, tbe unstrung and re'axod o.ganixalion is
onc» braced, re vivified and built up. I he mental.
Physical symptoms ol nervous dise.se vai ish togellje. i
dor Us innuei.ee. Nor Is III.-effect lemporary, Ob liter,
t.ary tbe reliel is permanent, lor Ibe co>dial l"OJPlllr:liw medicine teach llie consUtution i sell. au.l rtjSto e .
its normal condition Weil may tbe preparation be r.
cat"e

MEDICINAL WONDER
or tbe iilneteenili ccntuiy. Iti?,ajBinc il,.t sciciillnt
in tbe world would liave admitted, that n.racleul n.c
cine beieloloie suppused to bave no .¦sulmcs. a

STIMULANT THAT LN I AIL NO hEAC 1 lu
Its lorce is never expended, asisthecase with opium.
coiioiic I'lpparations, and al! otber exciiaiiu f"'briel and it may well be said olhtui who takes ti e.
'.J be last stale of "bat n.an U worse than the firs » ho
the Elixir is an exhiieiant without aalugledrawback saii! uaopeiation, perpetual iu its happy influence uponit I.
nerves, tbe inind, and the enare oieanijatlou] it willah-
iftiuove depressions, excitement, a t« ndcncy to blusi
sleeplessness, dislike o! soclet., incapacity lor study o
business.

LQss 0l? jiEMORY,
Conlusion, eiddiuess, rush ol blood to tbe head. 11 e anch>.
ly, nw.ilal debility, hysteria, w ret. Udiiesn, thoMlitji u
Mir des'iuction, rear or insanity, l.ypochoi.d.iasls, d>sr^iisiafrciicial prostration, ir.iiabililv, ijervousi.ess, iiu-bfltv to sleep, diseases incident to females, decay or lb
nionooating fui.ctions, liysle.io, monomania, vajiuc te

The unparalleled effects or this great ientoiaijvc.ii.
'vimnlainta irciilent lo lemalea. niaika new era in tin

of me.liciikj. Thousands or.stimulants have bee.-
vented.thousands ol ittvigoianls concocted-ajl puip«-
h e to be spocitied iu the various diseases and de.ai
nieiits to which the delicate formation 01 woman rem-
her liable The result 1ms herctolore been umrorm. 1 lrMtrlms l,» indeed imparled a momentary yiv.cily ..

the nervouKsystem, a transient and deluslrc vigor to I..
..rnscles- but this flash »I lelief has been sue.ceded b)inrefsio ami prostialion gicle, 1 ban before, andlfl» i« olteu been utterly lo paralyie the .ccupe.atU.
nower or the nerves and llie vital ureaiJxation, anil finalli
to destroy the unhappy Palient. Ilut ill

ftlOKSE'.S INV1GOKA 11NG ELIXIR
is nrcMiited uii a plieuomenain tbe matrila medica bither
to unheard or.a stimula lt without a icaclion.
Tbe barl. which forma iu ma-n in-iedicnt, has been ad

milted by all I lie gicat medica. anil pharmaceullcaliiistlli.ofVuroPelo be in Ibis lespect .¦« «»»«-¦». I"
Jlorte, whose name is an undisputed authority !n 'clence

was^vUcd'b^lw^woVidtrVuliVi*1*1^0'"^^^®^®^^^'
b"?b«xK«', in"l"'." de»rt pligrlmases, is attributable «.
the use of this vitalising herb.

^VERVWOMN of sense,
Who suffers rioul weakness, deranBemeiit, nervousneas,,.| Win the back, or any othe. disorder, wheth
er peculiar lo her sex, or common to both se»s-togive
tim inVeorating Coidiala trial.the luv.go °MAUR1ED PERSONS
nr nil,., a will fli:d this Cordial, afler Ihey have used a bot
lis or two, a thorough regenerator of tbe system. In all
directions arc to be found the liappy raren^ on'ealtliy olT
enriuf who would not have been so, but loi this exiiaofinVarv incparaiinn Andit is equally pottntrorthe manyyis^nassa»4f!»
These am somo or tbe sad and melancholy effects py. i.v Mriu habits voutli, vixt weakness of theba~?nd"uinb« pains in the head, dimness ofaigbt. loiaormut; l.r ,owar Jalpitaliou ol tbe heart, dy.pei»la, nervoafnTlabilily, derangement of Die dlgesa«lu. ction., *on.

' a\'e^lalK' u!on!ei?S.' e^Ton\l'.°n,lu^re much lob.

evH* rnienbo^ig*', a^era^on1 ^o stSVty^aelf'ljstri«t love^Jl soliI udeTtimidity, etc. a.e aon« of tha evil.

Pr^^ORE"CONTEM'pLATING MARRIAGE;
necessary^r^uVsHea to^roi^le^^imnbui'lippinMa^i
weary pll?rlm«e. S' BXvvitb despair, and filled w
the 1

b'i^KENVs0rNDGUARDIANS
Are one.,misled tf^vTflenVoTb^
M nU.rr causes or wastlngofthe rrailie, idiocy, nu

paipH fion or the I earl. Indigestion, dorangeroent

fu^n . ^rnlcious though alluring practice, destructive

SndMEtfCURV OR OPIUM-SOLEMN OAT
n iior« having i«e».tly heard that some physiciaiD.. MorK, havinj: ^ thai bia Cordial cfl'i ,Id Jl e.cu. y Sid Opium, baa made the following affidIVi W bel her those physicians and druggists supposed

. w.t Meicuryor Opium, from the, singular ene iC°I>'! ,«h?chit acts upon patlicular diseases, orfiouH;
i iy.l.l ir i n relieving pain, or out or envy lie Knows rgieat p York, cirv and county of. New York,1 '>¦Sl^'C » Ju °, A . D. M6, personal!.* »FP

,.i biDie^r, Andrew H. Mickle.Mayu. oftl^eltjr 01V
irnVV Meicalf Morse, who by me being duly sworn, ¦

CAUTION.
na Monse-a !»!»«'«>. Conu.Ai. bas boel. count,

felted by ^'("[li'^lSneMi'di'^ w?ll bave tlieproprleto ,

CAUTION EXTRA.
Also observe a Promissory Note with tie proprietor

written signature n every genuiue bottle or Sr. Morse'
Invigorating Cordial,
To counterfeit which is forgery.

XCTThe Cordial i* put up, highly concentrate#, in pit
oitUs.
Pries,.:$3,00 per bottle? two forfri; six orftl?.

O. H. KIXG, proprietor.
102 IIroadway, JfewYork.

Sold bj Druggists throjgliout the United State*, Csna
and West Indies.

agents.
WHEELING.KclluOc CtldireUf
PITTSBURGH.Fleming JsiolJieraj
CINCINNATI.II. H. Mwkirst,
CUMilKRI.AND.P. A . Hell? «c Co.
BALTIMORE.S.8. H«m«. Hpllidltrwtw


